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and tKe Pickle. Kosey and Posey and the Scarecrow
si nit t lie A Mlt.ilM 1,1 ItI.: BOY.

PI'OOV
was sl\ year-- ol'l He ";es

Ms nianiu'-rs baby noil his father's
stab. I'.ui even tbuusb lis mauiina
tailed liiui her baby, she miule a
big hoy of hltn sad never pet led oi

humored blm us one does a snif-cnough
baby. For It Is right Hint one at sti
yesrs of age. sho.lid be a big bnv vi big
•lrl

And although Pussy was not "spoiled."

se mc say of overpetted and pampered
little ones. In wii- of ien imughty—
naughty with a -ajeltnl .en-r. which
means very very naughty 111* nuuglitl
Man took on the form ot clisuoedluuee.
And for this naughtiness his maiucns often
apenked blm. much us she regrerted hnv-
Ing to do so

One day Puggy came Into the kitchen
snd fiuv ii dish of hi; pi kles \u25a0\u25a0„ llic tabic.
His uiii'iiiiiawas nuikim some llttli enkes
and was in tin- klt'-hen at tie time
Poggy cried: "Ob. mamma. I went a
pickle."

"Phklcs an. not good fdr little boys,'
•spiuluet] inaiiiinii i nlll give you a

—H_,h_!" liiiiu'lmml Ihe gri'iit pii-Ule-
lll.e creature.

tssntay site off one .' yon wl" eat it as a
1 felt of sandwich —between two thin slices

ef bread."
"Oh, I want n big. thick slice of plekle."

{anted Puggy. "I dun ' nam a leentsy
mm."

"But n big slice will make you sick,"
reasoned mamma "And you don't want
to have to go to bed an.; take bitter medi-
etas, do you?"

"No. mamma. I don't want to take medi-
cine, and I don't want to be alck. But
I do want a big stic of pickle, Please."

Mamma sliced some bread butteread it.
aad laid betwssn the site-es a thin hit of
pt \u25a0'\u25a0> "Now, dearie." she sold, "run

Stone unci eat It Ami eloii t :is„ for any
more pickle "

Pr'.-gy took the sandwich and went to
the living-room on sal down tn col :i

Ho teil: big mo il fl mamma
snd p .'-a Liiui of tc ii td I blu i
Tory bad form i.. de. 5,,, and thai leu
must be ie olci \u25a0! 111 Ie- boy am!
take small bites, gnd to never,
Deaver make a iself.

So Pugg} ate of thi ; '•:;»\u25a0 sandwich ace'
pretty soon It was all gone. Then he
ewent to the kitchen to ask for more.
But his mother bad gone upstairs for
something und the cook was busy In the
rtry. Puggy stius] eyeing the big pickles

tbe table Then a very wicked voice
artist""' '\u25a0 Into his ear "Take a big pickle
M mv to the barn ami eat ll all BD."•So Puggy forgot ids mamma's warning
dpDrerutug plckle-estlng. unci reached upand
fat the very lurgesl pickle lv the dish

And ie •a \ in- run witlt li hidden untie
his lie.; "i When be wss safely litdde
in the- "it I ' •- l-a'-ii lylug snugly i'
tbs lvi.v be in ;:ii: to devour tbe hi
pickle Then after the pickle hail been
cni'o Puggy lay quits still In the lin.i
feelluu a bit biul In his tummy. But li.

hoped the 111 reeling would pass off soon.
so bs lay resting in the barn loft.

And aftoi lie bad been there sometime
be beard quick sic;.s coming up tl>»-
ladilei io the very t'iae-e where lie lay.

He raised bis head to see who inlgbt he
coming after bltu As be did so he feb
eery, ici.v scc-k In his stomacb. "Oh. how
ill I la' said Puggy, holding bis ham:
over his mouth Ile knew he must he
very, verj pule, like al! lick people are.

As lie sat reeling on his elbow there
,::...\u25a0\u25a0 o: c : 111.- c,, c-t,.,,„ .. :,.,,i..v fol \u0084c

' i i, n '•- 'i quite lifted Itself from the
ladder !" ;!:\u25a0 ;:\u25a0 ... :t stopped and stared
nt I'eiugy Puggy starecl back, for never
bad he seen so strongs v creature. Ii
was it being nt Isasl In feet tnll Bnrl
-'ml cd cMietir like a pickle. When Puggy
\u25a0\u25a0oi Iced Its 11 leneßs to a pickle the qualms
in bis Btouiacb becaiui wu.-se. lie was so

si. i, i hat 1., i.'iinci he Ullgbl luiiii. "Ob,

go iici'.y" cried I'UI -.'.'\u25a0• shut tln« his eves
•tin away, Mr. Pickle It makes mo 111

to look al you!"
"Ha ha." lunched the groat plcklellke

creature. "I always make children 111
>hlldrsn who disobey their parents nnd
'•at inc. So you ate me awhile ago -when
mamma was noi lookingi eh? 'that's the
way all naughty boys do. Well. If you
disobey you must suffer pain."

"But — I didn't eul you." corrected
Puggy, "I ate v siunll plekle—one about
as bin as your nose

The pickle man took hold of Ills nose
ond pulled It out till It extended half
across the loft. Then he roured with
luugbtsr. "Ah. my noee is a Hne pickle."
he cried, (baking himself with merriment.
"Am not I n Jolly fellow to le so sour?"

I'uggy was getting sicker and sicker,

ihe very sight of Ihe big fellow made him
feel like fainting "Oh. go away." moaned
I'uggy. "And please call my mamma."
Then'he began lo iry bitterly.

"Have a I'ite. son';' asked the plekle.
sticking the end of his long nose under
Puggy'a short nose. "It's as sour a plekle
as you iim Hnd anywhere. And --my little
chaic I have ordered a banal of phklcs

lust like iii.v nose lor you. Yon shall have
tiieiii for morning, noon and night. Ah.
you'll g"i \u25a0•\u25a0 resembling a pickle yourself
I wns once o little boy, hut I ate so many
iour and liv . estlhle pickles thai I grow
into one. All. I'm n sour fellow: Anil
I here is enough Indigestion in my body
iiikin an army e.r men."

"i;o away go sway!" Bcrenmed Puggy
::i , ::t ;:i' and ittn ed I: vna ipillc

i \u25a0 ii- tin- l"f:. and in- »:es alone, and
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• . ver in '.:\u25a0 Idently be bid fallen

and had Ii en -on c Ing a bad
i., t < hen his mo! he vo a

nre you!
rcudy."

elf from tbe loft and
: .- ouse ici'i no -; uper could

nt Ami be was so sorry thai he bad
\u25a0 "ii bis mo:ie :\u25a0 iinn in- began to

cry. and ''hen she asked him wbat tbe
matter waa tn* told bei the whole story—
Ills having eaten tbe big pickle and about
the terrible dream in tbe hayloft. And
his mamma snld: "Poor, naughty hoy:
You wiii Bud that you must alwaya suffer
for your disobedience."

And Puggy. repentant, said' "I'll never
disobey again, inaiiiinii And I'll never,
never cut uuother plekle."

•BTA TV rll'll I' isey Were t-.elll -,-."\u25a0-

RJp I'hey lived in the country, fur f:ir

Vm f't.lll a town or city, and tlir'-"

QV tnltss from n little village. Thai-
kspt n iranlcn. nnd raised

vegetables for lllc village market. Thci
mother kept a .ow and some chickens ami
miil Imitcr, cheese mid eggs to the vil-
lagers. So between them. Papa nn»l
Mamma .inatin. p-irsnii ot tbs t*m».
Itosey and Possy, mi Ie .|ttlie H uvuid i.vlns

Ami often Hosey noil rosey were SSIII
to the village on errands, when pupa
a.ml uiiiniiiiu A-e.e 100 niisv ie, go t.iei.,

selves.
In the uarden- Si 'he very frtrfi"""

eo-.-ner from the house iteiil eowtiarn
Here stood a grSSt. irnvnt. hlaok-i'ltid
stineerow Paps -Jusiiii luicl put lilvi

there to keep the crows from his gap
den And when the ivlnil hlew -as It
always did in March nnd A|irll Itbs
months when Papa Justin was planting
sei-di the sonivi crow's ni'i'is vvoiihl ily
out Wildly, unit his head would boh nti'l
bob in a most e'oinle-iil fashion. And nf

Hosey unci I'osey went along the ron'l
past the garden, they would langb and
laugh at the old scarscrow, who wus boh
biUg aliollt .Ike ll Juiiiplllg-Jnck.

One very cloudy day Papa Justin colled
to Hosey and I'osey: "Daughters, you will
liuv. io go to the Village for some seed.
I want some for my hotbeds. Thought I
had plenty, but the mice got Into the
SSedbogS and nte all the salad seed S'

Jump Into your jackets anil hoods ami go
to the seeilkeeper's shop in the village.

"All right, papa," obeyed Itosey and
I'osey. "We'll he off directly." And
they hurried into the boms and put ou
their thick shoes nnd Jacket! and hoods.
Then, their mother being told that they
were making the Journey to the "/Hinge,
decided to send a basket of eggs to the
ninrketkeeper.

Ho ..IT the twins went, laughing nnd
singing, brat one nnd then the other
currying the basket of eggs. They hnd
their landmarks lipaldu the roud, and
Hosey would enrr^ the basket to one
point, then hand It io I'osey, who would
carry It to the next point. And so they
shared the burden evenly.

After the little girls hud finished their
business In the vlllni-'e, and were starting

homewards. great drops of rain hegnn to
descend from the clouds. And the dark
ness of lute afternoon thickened till It
seemed night would overtake them before
they could reach their home. 1 hey luist
ened their footsteps, and were soon well
out of the village. Into the lonely conn
try. Then the rnlu bsgnn to fa I fn"l

Aud sure i-uoagli, tb* fanny old scareorow naLd overtaken the bene.

The <3k>ys' Debating: (Society.

PAUL
SMITH wao elected chairman

of tbs meeting. It waa not wholly
due to Panl'e ability to preside
ss sn officer of dignity tbat caused
Us eomrsdss to confer ths houor

emea Mm. It waa bis aama w_tcb stood
Mg In good steed. Paul was s very
Mgfcty name, ooe Indicating atrsagth at

\u25a0Hsces snd wisdom of mind.
Jam meeting—whlcb wss belns bsM by

\u25a0he Boys for the purpoas of organising

that we—we—hove a " |
"That we elect a secretory," whispered

ln loud correction tbe wise Brlcktop.
"That we elect s eecretary," said tbs j

Cbalr. "All la favor of tbe secretary—"
"Of tbe motion," corrected Brlcktop.

"Of tbe motion," enld tbe Cbalr. rsd-;
da-lag still more, "please signify by any-
tag I?'

"I" yelUd vociferously a dosen "Mesa. !
•Those oppoeed to the motion aay nmj"

"Order In the house.' cried the Choir,
again stamping his foot. "It has been
moved—l mean the motion for a secretary

baa been —haa been—carried. Wbo'll we
have?"

"1 nominate Hank ToHvesr." And Brlck-
top rose to hie feet.

"Second the nomination," cried Davey,
alao rising te his feet.

"I object:' yelled little BUI, meaning
mischief.

"Say, Bill, Just you epesk when spoken
to," advised the Chair. "You're out of
order— butting In like that. Now, Hank's
been nominated for secretary of tbe lie
bating Society. All in favor of htm, rise
to. your feet."

All save little Rill rose to tbelr feet
"Hank's been duly elected secretary

for the liebatiiig Society," Informed the
Chnlr.

"1 didn't vote yet!" cried Bill
"Yon don't need to." Informed the Chnlr

"And now, ladles and gent leuien," wenl

on Paul, "we'll get to business."
But n sly snicker ran round the left

when tbe Chair said "ladles." Paul 110

lie-id It. and felt tbe crowd was laughing
iv Its sleeve at hltn. So lie explained: "I
think Ii Is ulw-ays the best to addrsaa a
crowd In thnt way Then, If there bap

liens to lie n huly present, she's not
slighted. And If there's not a lady pres
cut well. It shows we bave the Un-
fair sex In mind So. again, I'll sny
'Ladles und gentlemen, we're open fur
business. 11ns anyone here an idea lv
his head? if so, let's bave It."

".Mr. Chairman," said Brlcktop. rising
ami thrusting his hands deep Into his
pocket. "I nn'. a few suggestions to

muke." Then he walled for recognition
from tbe Chair. The Chnlr, uot know-lug
what was expected of it. Just oat looking
at the standing rnsmbSf.

"\citi must any "Mr. Brlcktop,' " in-
formed Brlcktop. In a loud whisper.

"Mr. Brlcktop, you nave tin- floor,"
said the Chair, stamping his foot for
quiet. Little Bill was wliisperlug loudly
tec Tommy l'elers, uud Tommy was snick
,-rlng.

ai"! Hie ii.iv graw darker and darker
"I'm afraid." whispered Hos.-y. shiver- I

ing sin- was carrying the usskel in
which ih" seeds were put.

"Arrniil of tvbnt?" asked Posey, walk
Im: close '\u25a0' r sister

"Ob, of the rain and Hie dark.'' ex I
plained Itosey Wish we had got an I
earlier Start this aftereoiui. 'Ihe nlgl'l j
Is coming sorfn on account of tbe clouds."

"IIer \u25a0 is nothing to fear unless n I

l-etir ihniild come from the mountains I
yonder." snld Posey -Papa sijya very \u25a0

few hears now Hve In the mountains—
the hunters lone killed tbet 11 for their
aklus "

"Bui a few still live.' said Kosey, j
"And one big bear won.l be as dangerous
SS a dozen On,, could"

Bill even ns Ibisey spoke n dark form I
appeared in the distance. It walked on j
all fours, nnd bad a Wabbling gait.

'\u25a0oh. It's ii hear it's a bear:' bonraely |
whispered Kosey "oh. wbal shall we
do?"

I'osey was mo frightened nt the mo j
mem to reply She stood staring ahead
of her. "Yes." she whispered, when she I
could Mud her voice "it s v bear"'

"oh. lei's run hock towards town."
cried Rosey. dropping the basket. "He's ]
coining right towards us. Hell soon j
coti !. us if we ilon t run:"

"If ne \u25a0•im. hei! run ufter us." snld !
Posey. But we can't stand here lie's I
'\u25a0otilng nt n (rot, now He's seen us:

The tuctis cliispcd each other's hands,
und began to weep. "Oh. oh. what shall I
v.c do?" they walled. ''ben, ns the ]
hear was within a hundred rods of them, j
another 'lark form loomed up in the road. I
Just behind the bear. "Oh, sister, look:'
It was Itosey who exclaimed. "Look
It'a our denr old senreerow!"

"So It Is." cried I'osey. "He's coming
on the run- .lust like v real human be I
Ing. What does It all menn'j"

"Trle'l, save ua," snld Itosey, her tears |
censing to flow. "Ah, he's pulled tbe
bear's tall." And sure enough, the funny
old senreerow hnd overtuken the bear,

and In the most comical manner pulled
the bit of bob-toll. And tbe bear inude j
a terrible growl. and turned about

"This Is what 1 hnve to suggest." said
Brlcktop "That we have a subject for
debate each evening."

"You have all heard what Brlcktop
soya," put the chair. "All ln favor of
having a aubjoct for debate rise to your
feet."

Again all stood aavs little Bill. After
they had reeeated themselves, up be
popped, crying, "No!"

The Chair became very much enraged
st the conduct of little Bill, snd snld,
without preliminary: "Hay, kid. If yon
can't behave yourself ln this mmtlng
you'll hnve to get out. Do you heart"

"Yes." smiled little Bill. "I ain't deaf.
But I've got to have my vote."

"Veil, you'll vote when the time
comes," snapped the Chair. "And If you
disturb this meeting again. I'll nppolnt
Brlcktop to escort you to tbe door."

Little Bill hid his face ln his sleeve to
prevent the Chair from seeing his laugh-
ter, which shook Ills ball like body. Ills
chum. Tommy Peters, was laughing, too,

and trying to keep his grinning mouth
lightly closed.

"Now, to resume business." explained

the Chair "We'll buve a subject for ills
CUSSIon 1 mean, for debate at our next

meeting. Will somsous suggest v suh-
JectT"

"Onii'i is, iiint.li'!" or It*it I lit* I'll tlr, ;i'.iiin atUUslttlifl U%* i«Mkt.

• Debatln Pae \u25a0 Ivan calle-d m order
by Paul, w h»< spi i >\u25a0 in rather an em bar
rasseil oinunei He stamped his foot
\u25a0opoit tho doo nl (be ij;uu-Mii't iwberu
tbt Bocieti v. •\u25a0 liouliug »i» uieetlugj and
cried out "Kverylwdy keep quiet; Meet-
ing cal:.'.' i. \u25a0-..:\u25a0' Then Paul stood
looking about blm awkwardly.

•'AS_; 11 iJK.i \u0084- J UlOtlOJd tt« in i
befer.' tt i ;"\u25a0..' Bt 'Jones. "'that- Lhe ttrsl tiling that's i.i

order

Harry Hnbertson arose. "Mr. Chair-
man," lie said, in nn easy way (Harry

was used ... speaking In public), "l sug-

gest the subject: 'Rasolvsd, Thai dogs are
vei-e intelligent animals.' "

"A very g i subject," agreed the Chnlr
"My dog Jack is smarter than v good
many people that I know. Shall we put

the question to a voter"
"Qusstlon!" cried Brlcktop.
"Answer! yelled Uttle Bill und Tommy

Peters In oue voice.
"Brickiop. I appoint you a committee

of one lo eocort lliose two disturbing kids
tee the door.' said the Chair, very angry,
indeed "And set; tbat they are locked
out. too "

\u25baaid iii- \u25a0 hall
" -n' \u25a0 c , .in" \nb*e it \u25a0 Bine from

i n UI linker, who was nittlog on the
I;. in ihe rear <•! the room

\u25a0 5 Lvi-1 .. i. t.iijei ling to a we-
re tar v fori naked Luvey. iurmug heree

ii tin* I old tonft] iiWIH UUI.

' .1 l-ut \u25a0 right to \ oi.' tn please
.;..;. .. .1., i. .. glariug vi

\u25a0 '..' ' i,nve i<» say *!'
i .OU Ui>, KUIU \u25a0 i -

Brlcktop made for little Hill on<l Tommy,
hut tha agile rssesls were half way down
the ladder, «-bleb led (ran the lnft to the
stuhle below, before Brloktop could lay
bauds on ili.'in. Ami, ou.'e below, they
eet vi' ii terrible dlv. "Uuentiun, Mr.
Chairman!" called out Tommy. "An
ssrsr, Mr Cbslrmaal" yelled little mil.

"An; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!.. to pnl -\u25a0 ' \u25a0-• "

aske'J Paul »vi

rcihv •.;.'\u25a0- lie I
§9 I . .
Advice

"Mr. Ci \u25a0 . i

irltl
\u25a0

tbe bo , i.
\u25a0 ..

j-
.'. IU

v! . •
'.».';

etoalru .< i .i

la a p-
•bali \ , aJ bi -deied

"Oh, Id '
. .-''.. | -;iV-

get; ug upoL I 'Mr. i luiu man,

I leeood thy motion."
"What wot tba DMrtton?*' gelled oat

Fred PurvW from the rear of the loft
"Again the Chair stumped his loot

opou tbe loose hoards of tho tloor. "You're
. eat of order!" he explained lv no geutle

%Ttmtt "it bM beta moved aud Mconded |

Blgrtly. *"i 'celoldliig in-* scarecrow lie

raise.l n bl'ge paw to strike bini down
lint ihe scarecrow was too quick for hltn
He sprang n«ln> laughing and swinging

iis arms Then, running like n fleet-
Incited deer, the scarecrow came on to the
side of the twins And he spoke: Kor
n second Kosey ami I'osey thought they
must be dreaming, a scarecrow talking:
It was unbelievable: But another second
brought tl.ein to Ihe full consciousness of
the situation. The scarecrow wns bend-
ing over und laying:

"That great block fellow w-lih the long
sharp clnws and sharp teeth Is near nt

hand. .liiuip to my shoulders, my little
friends, and I'll carry you home in a
llffy."

Without asking a question the twins
Jumped upon the scarecrow's shoulders.
nnd Rosey hid presence of uil.iei to grub
up the lu-sket of seed from the gr.iun.l.
They were not a moment too soon, for
nt the very Instant that Itosey lifted
the basket from Ihe ground and ihe
scarecrow was balancing himself for n
ran, the greul black hem- advanced upon

them. As he came within two feet of
tiie scarecrow he opened his great Jaws
iis If to swallow, scarecrow, girls, bas-
ket ami nl

"Ah. ho, mv Hue fellow," laughed the
snreirow And he Just lifted it great
straw-stnrfe.l foot and thrust it down the
bear's throat. When he withdrew it bis
old ragged hoot was gone, hut he did
not mind It hnd ail diced to choke the
hear and make him stop to cough nml
•ough. trying to get rid of the boot and
bunch "f straw.

While tbe bear wns roughing and chok-
ing, and digging Into his throat with
his paw to get the straw which wua
tickling as well ns choking blm. the
Scarecrow started homewards on tbe run.
Hosey und I'osey sit upon bis broad
Bhnuldera, enjoying the fine ri.le. But
the rain, now coming down pretty hnrd,
was Unpleasant, and Posey eal.l: '"Wish
we had an umbrella, sister. My Jacket
will soon be wet through,"

"Then have one. my dears," said the
scarecrow. and he Jerked from Inside his
h lig coat a big umbrella, which he raised

A Fatal Leap.
A; : ' pied a crocodile

Seen g jn the Nile

sweet repose
\ nose."

UiI not dawn
liit' cri would chance to yawn.

His great mistake he saw too late
To save him from an awful tale.

SSS

NOW from this tale a moral reap:
Consider well _-«•««\u25a0 you leap.

TiV'O sparrow s sat on a leafless limb ;

Ttlf Neither was bleak and cold;

Antl tiie pool little things did shiver and shake—
The\ were nut very big nor old

i r -aid to the other in little chirps:
"Oh. wouldn't n warnl ne<t he

lilt- smv;„est thing In all the world?—
A ne-.i that would hold you and me?"

"Yes, vi"-." the «e?ond sparrow replied,
"A i-c-t made ni leathers and hay!

I'.iit— sa\. what is that so round and dark—
That thing in the tr.-e cross the way?"

Tlien bi-d mn iber one turned about to look.
Ami eai.v chirruped: "I'll be blest

If the thing you have punted out

to me
Is not a last year's bird'> nest!

. "Let's fly 'cross that way ami take
a peep.

We may find it is just to our
taste;

And if so we'll certainly move
right in—

Not a single hour will we
waste."

So into that last year's nest they
moved, s

And were sheltered from wind
and cold;

They were just as snug as bugs in
a rug,

Or as dear little lambs in a fold.

"Ijidles and gentlemen!" cried both mis-
chievous fellows together. But the boys
ln the loft paid not tbe slightest heed to
the disturbers below; so. after tiring their
lungs, the naughty fellows took them
selves off. going to little Bill's home,
where Mrs. Baker waa Just lifting a big
pan of sugnr cookies from the oven.

"Oh, mamma, give ne aomet" begged
BUI, bis eyes feasting on tbe soft, yellow
cakes.

"Where bave you been alncs school?"
ssksd Mrs Baker, bending escb boy two
hot cookies.

"Oh, the big boys are having a de-
bating society down In old Uncle Adams'
etable-loft." explained Bill. "An' Tommy
and I went there to have aoms fun. And—
tbey chased ne out."

"Ob, for shame. Sonny!" reprimanded
Mra. Baker. "Why weren't you a nice
boy? It'B urgly to disturb a meeting."

"But tbey wouldn't let me vote as 1
wanted to," explained Bill. "But-Tom-
my nnd 1 don't core, do we Tommy?
We'd ruther ploy ball ln our back yard
than to dis kuss questions about dtiw-gs.
I'uwgs hnveu't so terrible much sense,

lifter uli.'
"About as much ns Pntil and Brlcktop."

said Tommy, bis mouth full of cookie.
"But. come on, Bill! Lets play bail. I'd
hate to stay there In that loft- But. say,
there comes nil the hoys! The meeting's
broke up."

"Hello, kids, cried Paul, who, no long

er on his dignity, nan lui-gotten the re-
cent unpleasantness oecnsioned by .irtle
Bills conduct In the barn loft. "Say,- got
another cookie?"

•Nope." snd Bill, stuffing the last
crumb into bis round cheek, "llow'd the
meeting come out, Mr. Chairman?"

"Pine and dandy, Bill," said I'-iul.
"We're to meet next Saturday at 2

o'clock," said Brlcktop. "And every
mother's son wants to be there ou time.
If a fellow s lute he'll be lined a penny
Seer'

"till. Tommy and I'll he there early,"
said Bill. " Cause we like to vote, we
do." »

Ami till the boys Inngbed, aril Ili-rr
drew n ball from Ills pocket ami Aye

miOOtsa later n tfiiine was going on in
the litt<-k yard of 11111 linker a tionio, each
boy baring been treated to a hot cookie
by .Mrs. Baksr.

Firvdirvg a Home.

ond passed up to the little girls. "Well,
well." cried Kosey. "Wns there ever such
a strange thing happened before? It's
wonderful!"

Posey leaned over and spoke In the
ear—or where the ear of a real pei-aon
would have been —of the senreerow, ask
Ing: "Please tell ua, Mr Scarecrow, how
you happened to come to life, and nt n
time when we needed you so much?"

As the bear bad been left fnr behind,
and there was no danger of his overtak-
ing them, the scarecrow lessened hie
speed ana.l began talking: "Well, my lit-
tle dears," he began, "yon see, I have
hud rather n dull and lonely life—stand-
ing In one spot In the garden. Ho tbe
other night, ufter all the crnwa bnd gone
to bed. and I might go off duty—lf I
could get off—l begi.u to bemoan my
fate. Two little fairies were passing nt
the time, and heard my complnlnt. 'Ah,'
said one fairy, 'let's give thla nice old
scarecrow life, so that be may enjoy
himself when not ut work.' So they
touched my bend with a little wanJ.
and of a sudden I felt warm and funuy.
Then my legs and arms began to move
of themselves, but differently to the
movements made by the wind. I found
I could walk about, and tbat I could
talk und laugh. Well, I went off on a
lark, aa men wbnld say, and baa S
Jolly time of It. I walked for miles snd
miles, played with rabbits, visited tbe
birds ln their nests, wsnt to tbs village
and saw tbs sbops and pretty bousss

Jnd wsdsd ths river. Toward morning
cams boms, took my place, as usual,

i the corner of tbe garden ana all my

Our puzzle Corner
AN EASY Hl.lllM.

My tlrst can't, tie measured;
It's SO every hand:

* You find it by seashore.
Am) on very dry land.

My \u25a0•rond'l n tnnn

Wli.i ii bagpipe does play:
But he's not ho inuf'li known

By tbe people today.

My two Joined together
Make 11 species of bird;

And its chirp is as quaint
As any you've beard.

UM-ta r« /./ii;.

This zigzag contains seven words of
four letters each. If the words are
rightly guessed aud wrll ten one below
another, their zigzag letters, beglunlug
with the upper left-ham' letter aud end
Ing with tbe lower left haDd letter, will
spell a precious stone, 'ihe crosswords
•ire: 1. Nou-lumli.oiis. 2. A small steel
Instrument used 'or smoothing. H. To
kill. 4. To shut a door with v loud noise
.",. Tbat which Is contained In a novel or
tt play, tl A meusure. 7. Domestic aui
inals

human powers left me But tbey csms
again this evening. And so I set ent
for another good time, when my eyes
fell upon you. my dears And then I
saw the big blnck hear. So I put one
and one together and got two. 'Ah, bs, 1

snld I to myself, 'that bear wants to
est up my little ladles.' Ho 1 came to
your rescue. And that la my story.
But—here we are at your home, aim
ns sure as I am a scarecrow, yoor par-
ents will be at the gate, looking for you,
so before we turn tbe corner of the
hedge you'd host Jump to the ground
and take your basket and run to the
house. I'll stop lv tho garden for s
moment. You see. 1 got off duty early
today, owing to the unusual darkness
brought by tbe beavy clouds. All crows
nnd other birds, are ln tbelr nests
though It Is only 0 o'clock. But—good-
hy, my little ladles. Say nothing of thle
to onyone, for were It known that tbs
fairies had been good to me, I would
he watched, nnd then I would heeome
lifeless again. And I do love to becoms
animated every nlgbt, for then I get a
little exercise."

Then tbe acorecrow sat Rosey and
Poaey on tbe gronnd, while bs ran IS
his place ln tbe garden, and as tbe little
girls went on to tbe bonse they turned
about to ccc blm wsvlng his long arms
about his bead. And tbe rain ba_
cesssd, snd there wss no wind.

And when Hosey looksd for tbs nn»-
brella It waa gone. "Bow strongs," BBS
said. "But fairies always do and
strange things."

1 Add a Rtiioll domestic animal to a
bite and get an aromatic plant.

2. Add a mortal to antiquity and get
to take under control.

a Add the sun to a unit and get to uive
comfort.

4. Add a lovely color to a im-millc In-
strument used for giving forth sound and
get a pretty wild flower.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S PCZZLEB.
HIDDEN PROVERBS—Never bum th*

candle at both emit
ZIGZAG PUZZLE — Doctor*. Ototm-

words, 1. Dirt. 2. Port. 'A. Lock. «.
Loft r>. Plot. 6. Pray 1. Song

PICTURE PUZZLE — Street MM*
found; 1, two cents. 2. A gold ring S,
Ttco roth of cketches 4, A diamona
bracelet.

HIDDEN PICTURE—VpHda down, la
ruff at neck.

Astronomical Notes for 1911

CIIK planet Venus begins ns Evening
Star and continues ns such till .Sep-
tember _J, after which dnte she is

Uomlng Star tiie remainder of the year.
Tbe plane! Mars will be Morning Btnr

till November 25, nnd then Bvening mar
Mil the dose of the year.

Tbe planet Jul Itst begins ns Morning
sinr and continues ns inch tin April
80, iifti-i wtii.-h be Is ISveutng st.-v till
November is Then be becomes Morning
stnr ugnln and .-ontinues ns such till the
end oi the year.

Tbs plsnel Saturn Is Evening Stur until
May I, after which It becomes Morning
Btsr till .November 10. Then It Is againBvenlng Star till tbs close of the yearThere -.-.111 be two eclipses of tiie nun
daring 11)11 due will occur .en April
28, and will be only v partial eclipse

, here, bnt total in soma puna of Aus-
tiulia and Central and Southern I'nciflc
Ocean. The annual c llpse will occur on
October

__
Invisible here, but visible

to the greater part of Asia, Australia andportions of tbe I'aclflc nnd Indian Oe-eaua.

To decipher obliterated Inscriptions on
: oil colon placs the coins on s hot lroe, for seTsral i-iuute*.


